
Aug. 7, 2H2 3:48PM JASPER CO. HEALTH CEPT No, 4356 P. 3/3

er Aembers of the lliinoi Pollution Control Board:

I support Anieron Energy Resources workers and their request for temporary rellef
Varlance, Docket No, PGB 2O12126,

I recognize AER’s vital role in our local and state economy, for its energy centers
provide hundreds of wellpaying lobs and generate vital economic actMty and tax
revenues that are used to support crucial municipal services and local schools.

AER remains fully committed to clean energy standards, but simply nieeds more time to
niake the costly upgrades. Please grant this request so AER can improve air qu)fty by
achieving the cfener emission standards without having to Jeopardize jobs and
livelihoods of Illinois residents.

Thank you for your consideration and for registering my comment,

SincereIy.

2240

Fitst Name:

Last Nanie
cZSi’?.

Address:

/ /7
City:

State

/(..
Zip Code:

Please oomlete. return fax to (3O94O1-218 OR return to your su MsorhAfnr Aim. 15



Aug. 7. 2012 4: 10PM JASPER 00. HEALTH UEPT. Jo 4366 P. 1/3

2241
Dear Members of th flinos Pollution Contro’ oarth

support Arneren Energy Resources workers and [heir request for temporary relief(V&iance Docket No. POB 2012-126).

recognize AERs vital role In our local and state economy, for its enArgy centersprovide hundreds of well-paying jobs and generate vital economic activity and taxrevenues that are used to support crucial municipal services and local schools.

AER remains fully committed to clean energy standards, but simply needs more time tomake the cosUy upgrades. Please grant this request so AER can improve air quality byachieving the cleaner emission standards without having to jeopardize jobs andilveithoods of llllnoI residents.

Thank you for your consideration and for registering my coniment

Sincerely,

flrst Name:

Last Name:

Address:

City;

State:
IL

Please complete, return fax to (O9) 401—3213 OR roti irn t’i mn Tr ‘ 4



ALIg, 7. 2C12 4:11PM JASPER CO. HEALTH CEPT. Ho. 4366 P. 2/3

2242

Dear Yembers of the lIinois Pollution Control board:

I support Ameren Energy esources workers and their request for temporary rollof
(Variance, Docket No. PCU 2012-126).

I recognize AER1svita! role in our local and state economy, for its energy centers
provide hundreds of well-paying jobs and generate vital economic actMty and tax
revenues that are used to support crucial municipal services and local schools.

AER remains fully committed to clean energy standards, but simply needs more time to
niake the costly upgrades. Please grant thl request so AER can improve air quality by
achieving the cleaner emission standards without having to jeopardize jobs and
livelihoods of Illinois residents.

Thank you for your consideration and for registering my comment.

Sincerely

Last Namc
(?2 (k.

Address: -

ohpQ
c.ty.Jew-”
S!L

z7ey
-_______

bI’3 fr’If+ 4.wi... w . fflfl Afl1.’fl1 r.r . ......... .... .,... -



Aug, 7. 2Q12 4:11PM JASPER CO. HEALIN QEPT. Fo. 43o6 P. 3

Dear Members of the illinois Pollution control Borth

I support Ameren Energy Resources workers and their request for temporary relief
(Variance, Docket No.. PCB 201 2-.126).

I recognIze AER’s vital role In our oGal and state economy, for its energy centers
pro’ilde hundreds of well-paying jobs and generate vitsi economic activity and tax
revenues that are used to support crucial municipal services arid local schools,

AER remains fully committed to clean energy standards, but simply needs more time to
make the costry upgrades. Please grant this request so AER can Improve aIr quality by
achieving the cleaner emission standards without having to eopardlze lobs and
livelihoods of Illinois residents.

Thank you for your consideration and for registering my comment.

SIricerely

First Name:

Last Name:

2243

iL I }‘

Address:

/ 2 Qtt1?)’3 /1r

Cfty:

State:
r

Zip Code:
2-’4 -___________

PICaSA nmnl€t. rtrn fw f (fldi ACI-L.-q9lq nn h- -“.-



2244
Dear embers of the Okicis PoNutoi Contro oard

I support Ameren Energy Resources workers and their request for temporary relief
(Variance, Docket No. PCB 201 21 26).

I recognize AERs vital role in our local and state economy, for its energy centers
provide hundreds of welipaying jobs and generate vital economic activity and tax
revenues that are used to support crucial municipal services and local schools.

AER remains fuHy committed to clean energy standards, but simply needs more time to
make the costly upgrades. Please grant this request so AER can improve air quality by
achieving the cleaner emission standards without having to jeopardize jobs and
livellhoods of Illinois residents.

Thank you for your consideration and for registering my comment,

Sincerelly

First Name:
?j jqpD

Last Name:

()/2 fl5

),q ,r

Address:

5i omeoo, iirig

City:

FflEc-) 22O3

State:

JLJ4c?o1S

Zip Code:

(,12O

Please complete, return fax to (309) 401-3213 OR return to your supervisor before AuQ. 15



2245
Dear Members of he nois PoAkton Controll oard:

support Ameren Energy Resources workers and their request for temporary relief
(Variance, Docket No. PCB 2012-126).

I recognize AER’s vital role in our local and state economy, for its energy centers
provide hundreds of well-paying jobs and generate vital economic activity and tax
revenues that are used to support crucial municipal services and local schools.

AER remains fully committed to clean energy standards, but simply needs more time to
make the costly upgrades. Please grant this request so AER can improve air quality by
achieving the cleaner emission standards without having to jeopardize jobs and
livelihoods of lllinos residents.

Thank you for your considerafion and for registering my comment.

Sincerely,

First Name: ,---

I

Last Name:
/ ,-..1

Address:
I ? ., ,<

L
. ...... ..

City:

N :

State:
I

Zip Code:
.7 i

/ J

Please complete, return fax to (309) 401-3213 OR return to your supervisor before Aug. 15



2246
Dear Members o the Ahios Poflution Controll Board:

support Ameren Energy Resources workers and their request for temporary relief
(Variance, Docket No. PCB 201 2-1 26).

I recognize AER’s vital role in our local and state economy, for its energy centers
provide hundreds of well-paying jobs and generate vital economic activity and tax
revenues that are used to support crucial municipal services and local schools.

AER remains fully committed to clean energy standards, but simply needs more time to
make the costly upgrades. Please grant this request so AER can improve air quality by
achieving the cleaner emission standards without having to jeopardize jobs and
livelihoods of Illinois residents.

Thank you for your consideration and for registering my comment.

Sncerey

First Name / /

/ / ,
/

Last Name

Address:

City:
) •

—--

State:

Zip Code:

Please complete, return fax to (309) 401-3213 OR return to your supervisor before Aug. 15



2247

Dear Members of the llinos Poiution ControQ Board:

I support Ameren Energy Resources workers and their request for temporary relief
(Variance, Docket No. PCB 2012-126).

I recognize AER’s vital role in our local and state economy, for its energy centers
provide hundreds of well-paying jobs and generate vital economic activity and tax
revenues that are used to support crucial municipal services and local schools.

AER remains fully committed to clean energy standards, but simply needs more time to
make the costly upgrades. Please grant this request so AER can improve air quality by
achieving the cleaner emission standards without having to jeopardize jobs and
livelihoods of Illinois residents.

Thank you for your consideration and for registering my comment.

Sncer&y

First Name:

Last Name:

Address:
7510 :f/$i 4
City:

State:

-(c

Zi Code:

Please complete, return fax to (309) 401 -3213 OR return to your supervisor before Aug. 15



2248
Dear Members of the Illinois Pollution Control Soard

I support Ameren Energy Resources workers and their request for temporary relief
(Variance, Docket No. PCB 2012-126).

I recognize AER’s vital role in our local and state economy, for its energy centers
provide hundreds of well-paying jobs and generate vital economic activity and tax
revenues that are used to support crucial municipal services and local schools.

AER remains fully committed to clean energy standards, but simply needs more time to
make the costly upgrades. Please grant this request so AER can improve air quality by
achieving the cleaner emission standards without having to jeopardize jobs and
livelihoods of Illinois residents.

Thank you for your consideration and for registering my comment.

Sincerely,

First

Last Name:

Address:

A
City:

State:

-7 L, L

Zip Code:

Z’31

Please complete, return fax to (309) 401-3213 OR return to your supervisor before Aug. 15



2249
Dear Members of the Uinos Pouton Contro Board:

I support Ameren Energy Resources workers and their request for temporary relief
(Variance, Docket No. P08 2012-126).

I recognize AER’s vital role in our local and state economy, for its energy centers
provide hundreds of well-paying jobs and generate vital economic activity and tax
revenues that are used to support crucial municipal services and local schools.

AER remains fully committed to clean energy standards, but simply needs more time to
make the costly upgrades. Please grant this request so AER can improve air quality by
achieving the cleaner emission standards without having to jeopardize lobs and
livelihoods of Illinois residents.

Thank you for your consideration and for registering my comment.

Sncer&y

First Name:

cid--

Last Name:
(% \ce

Address:

ko CC+ CkiLJ Aç# 0

City:

sun

State:

IL

Zip Code:

;{)

Please complete, return fax to (309) 401-3213 OR return to your supervisor before Aug. 15



2250
Dear Members of the Onos Pollution Control Board:

I support Ameren Energy Resources workers and their request for temporary relief
(\Jariance, Docket No. PCB 2012-126).

recognize AER’s vital role in our local and state economy, for its energy centers
provide hundreds of well-paying jobs and generate vital economic activity and tax
revenues that are used to support crucial municipal services and local schools.

AER remains fully committed to clean energy standards, but simply needs more time to
make the costly upgrades. Please grant this request so AER can improve air quality by
achieving the cleaner emission standards without having to jeopardize jobs and
livelihoods of Illinois residents.

Thank you for your consideration and for registering my comment.

Sincerely

First Name:

i\i’i

Last Name:

)
Address:

City:

awnm5 Ue)
State:

:rLi

Zip Code:

Please complete, return fax to (309) 401-3213 OR return to your supervisor before Aug. 15



Dear Members of the Ninois PoOutio Contro Board:

I support Ameren Energy Resources workers and their request for temporary relief
(Variance, Docket No. PCB 2012-126).

I recognize AER’s vital role in our local and state economy, for its energy centers
provide hundreds of well-paying jobs and generate vital economic activity and tax
revenues that are used to support crucial municipal services and local schools.

AER remains fully committed to clean energy standards, but simply needs more time to
make the costly upgrades. Please grant this request so AER can improve air quality by
achieving the cleaner emission standards without having to jeopardize jobs and
livelihoods of Illinois residents.

Thank you for your consideration and for registering my comment.

Sncer&y,

2251

First Name:

—\
Last Name:

)

Zip Code:

_—

_______

Address:
I

City:

State:

Please complete, return fax to (309) 401-3213 OR return to your supervisor before Aug. 15



2252
Dear Members of the llllnois Pollution Contrd Board:

support Ameren Energy Resources workers and their request for temporary relief
(Variance, Docket No. PCB 2012-126).

I recognize AER’s vital role in our local and state economy, for its energy centers
provide hundreds of well-paying jobs and generate vital economic activity and tax
revenues that are used to support crucial municipal services and local schools.

AER remains fully committed to clean energy standards, but simply needs more time to
make the costly upgrades. Please grant this request so AER can improve air quality by
achieving the cleaner emission standards without having to jeopardize jobs and
livelihoods of Illinois residents.

Thank you for your consideration and for registering my comment.

Sincerely,

First Name:

Last Name:

Address:

(_e> c_
City:

State:

Zip Code:

Please complete, return fax to (309) 401-3213 OR return to your supervisor before Aug. 15



2253
)ear Members of the nois oution Controll 8oard:

I support Ameren Energy Resources workers and their request for temporary relief
(Variance, Docket No. P08 2012-126).

1 recognize AER’s vital role in our local and state economy, for its energy centers
provide hundreds of well-paying jobs and generate vital economic activity and tax
revenues that are used to support crucial municipal services and local schools.

AER remains fully committed to clean energy standards, but simply needs more time to
make the costly upgrades. Please grant this request so AER can improve air quality by
achieving the cleaner emission standards without having to jeopardize jobs and
livelihoods of Illinois residents.

Thank you for your consideration and for registering my comment.

Shicerely,

First Namj) c
JLr

Last Name:

ss: cU.1
City:

\LC

State:

ç

Zip Code:

Please complete, return fax to (309) 401-3213 OR return to your supervisor before Aug. 15



2254
Dear Members of the lmnos PoNuton Controll Board

I support Ameren Energy Resources workers and their request for temporary relief
(Variance, Docket No. P08 2012-126).

I recognize AER’s vital role in our local and state economy, for its energy centers
provide hundreds of weN-paying jobs and generate vital economic activity and tax
revenues that are used to support crucial municipal services and local schools.

AER remains fully committed to clean energy standards, but simply needs more time to
make the costly upgrades. Please grant this request so AER can improve air quality by
achieving the cleaner emission standards without having to jeopardize jobs and
livelihoods of Illinois residents.

Thank you for your consideration and for registering my comment.

SncereIy

First Name: -

Last Name:

Address:

) 4

City:

::4 .(
,

/q I

State:

Zip Code:
)

—‘

Please complete, return fax to (309) 401-3213 OR return to your supervisor before Aug. 15


